
TO ARAMINTA.Oregon City Enterprise. NEWS FROM BARLOW
he gave m tli number of miles ot road i

tlx county as 5tX is I hv already stated.
Prior to this last your litis county had no
gravel pits, no quarries and no atone
crashers. Wherever took gravel or
rwk w e had (o pay for it at so much load

year we inaugurate! system of buy-in- s

gravel Wi ml rook quarries, ami we
also bought two stone crusher. As far as
invisible we are going to make good Mails
on the main thoroughfares."

It will be seen that rich Multnomah suf-
fers in the saute way that Clackamas does-- - E. E. WILLIAMS, THE GROCER,
it is unable to do all the g at the i

same time though, tlte people of ail sections
rl,kt,orf,r It 11, if IKa ilts, I.. KA ,ti. oi,yrectum of securing permanent good roads uao m 110 ,",, '"" '"v 'K"-li-

in the line that is about to In- - inattgu- - "0l ll,,,,r willingnesato Into liolil, Thev
ii:m.n

Tho Best of

SPECIAL.

10 pep Cent Off!
Ol

Lamps and Lanterns
AT

NEW CROCKERY STORE

Until March 1st.

Also have a gtxxl assortment

full dinner sets or jmrt nets, Toilet

REMEMBER

COMMERCIAL

OpHNlt the l'ot OiUrc,

kins. e. m. m'ltMF.isrr.u.

BURMEISTER
Successors to Ma

hit

("To kteii the family true, refluoj, affection
ate, fkUMitbii tli u'i uk-- a tank that
iiwds the entire iicriilea ami life ot a woman
and in uil ti thin iscred duly with the itrouer
oeeupatlouel yoltiioa and trade U In unlit tier
tor 11 much It a pneol were to imhrk In
the bualneu ot money luixlor." lrritlvrtv liar
rlaon.)

I prltttM, Ammlnla, hear
What Frwlurle Harrison ulil:

Pon't resit for eulU'iia honors, dour,
And put towl round your homt,

Pou'l mlly what luiubl surely b

Au unstained soul with Irli'kaot lr,ln;
Leave stem l work to me.

While you remain simple mailt.

Pout prate et woman's function, iwoel,
Your only duly la to rlunut

Leave platform nsmtma, aa la nieot,
To men: It rantuil do thorn harm.

Your Itttliivucooomoa from itraeliiiia wya,
Your glory lu the home iloih lie:

The guardian augcl ot our tlaya,

I'ntil yen Moaa ua when wo die.

Don't enter ou Iminble strife
Wlih mail; 'lla youra In aor above

To all the holier Ultima ol life,
Plvtn coniaaaloii amt pure Ion.

'Tia youra to atltniilato, reltne,
To win mn by kliully heart;

Mot grovel wlih ua whore the alga
Of mammon hauna above the mart.

Thine la the taak In rettfu an promo
Within tho sacred aphereof lioma;

To make our life one happy dream,
Thine own aa apotloaa aa Uie foam,

To trade, to foil, to head the leaat,
To seek the politician a fain,

Wore hateful ay, aa thou(h the prloal
Took uaury wlihlu the lane

punch.

Shakespeare will please excuse us if
we modify him thus: Thrice is be clad
who hath his svstem strengthened with
Aver' iSaraspnlla, and be but naked,
though arrayed lu furs, whoao blood is
taw or with disease corrupted. An in
comparable medicine.

The great advances

made in pharmacy dur
Ing the past few years

makes It neressary for

the druggist to be

constantly adding to

Antipyrine, his stock new and ex-

pensive
Antifebrin,

preparations,

many of which are

Antikamnia, difficult to obtain and
not to lie found out-

side
Phenacitine,

of a city store.

Sulfonal, We tuke social
pride in anticipating

Aristol,
the demand for these

P3ralfJehyd6, new remedies and cus
tomers can depend up-

on
Exalgin,

finding them in our
Naphthalill6. "I"- - Our prescrip-

tion department is our
HOBBY, and we be-

lieve our facility for
doing this kind of
work conBide rahl y

above the average.

CaufieM & Huntley,
Freiorlptloa Pharmaolata.

800 lbs.

of
Stationery

I)iroct from the East
just opened up at the

Book Store.
Over 30 styles of the
latest and best in fine
stationery. Tell the
school-childre- n those
long looked for 10c.
"Knot Print" draw-in- g

tablets are here ;

arid that those bar-
gains in 5 A 111c tablets
" Anna," "Flora" A
" I'rodigion," ure all
ready.

W. A. Huntley,
Next door to I'ostoffice.

P. (i. I corry Ittitterick's Patterns.
Have you had a January fashion sheet?
Free at the store,

M. II. Flanagan. J. P. Hill.

Flanaaan & Hill,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIOUOR STORE.
ON HAND THK BKHT flKMCGTIONKEEPS Liquors, Ale, Jleer. Ac, to be

found lu the State, lu m block
Give me a call.

HALF AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

r.KtubliNhed 1MI3.

LI nil J

Drayage & Expressing
Freight and parce's delivered to all

parte of the city.

Published Every FrUlity.

srriciALPArER or claciamas county.

MESKRVE vt LAWRENCE,
H BUM1KKS AN11 I'ROrRlKTORS.

Sl'USCmPTUlN KATKSH,

On your, f w
Sixm-nuha- . ....... 1 w
Thw months.

SuNit'riHiom payable in advance
Advertising mus uivmi ou avnlii-atlon- .

AUENTS FOR THE KM'KKl'KISK.

Oarf, 0. W. Pmsjor
Culy, lieo. Knight

la'k'a.maa, W. 8. Rimyau
Mitwauki?, Arthur Hloch
Union Mills, O J. Tnillliicer
Aims. K. 8 KramhaU
Min.ln Brook. K. A. Wriahl
New Kra. V. S. Newberry
NVilmmvilltf, HiMirjr Miley
fark rii-- . Hamilton Washbtiru
Barlow, $. Sims
Glailstoue, T. M.Crosa
Stafford, J. Q. tilt.Nrti'ksbirrg. J. II. Jovuer
Nu'.ino, C. T Howard
Oarua, K. M. Cooper
Molalla. A. 1. Cornwall
Mariinam, K. M. llirtman
Aurora, F. iilesy

Entered at the Post Office tn Oreitou City. Or.,
as second class mailer.
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LV The nay to build np Oregon
City Is to Oregon City people your
pstronaire.

The Qualla Battou Outrage.

Sixty-on- e years go next Sunday Feb-
ruary 7, lS.il an American trading ship,
the Friendship, was loading spices in the
harbor of Q utilu Battoo, on the western side J

ot the island of Sumatra, when she was set
upou by the crew of a piratical Malay pep.
per boat ami captured. The captain, two
otBcers and four sailors of the Friendship
were at the time on shore weighing epper.
The first officer and two seamen were killed,
several others wounded, the ship plun-
dered of f 11,0 in sv ie, a lot of opium and
every movable thing of value on board.
other American traders n captured the
Friendship before the JIalays succeeded in
running her ashore.

That was the electric telegrapher
ocean steam navigation so the news of the
outrage iiid not reach this country till the
Miceeedii'g August. However no time was
lost by the Jackson administration in send-

ing an expedition to demand reparation,
and, if refused, to inflict proper punishment.
The United States frigate Potomac, in com-

mand of commodore John l'ownes, wis sent
on this mission. Finding no responsible
government to negotiate with and no dispo-

sition on the part of the piratical Malays to
make any sort of reparation a force of 250

men was landed which attacked and de-

stroyed the fortifications and burned the
town. Oneiiunilied and fifty of the natives
were slain, including the chief rajah con-

cerned in the murderous outrage on the
American ship This occurred one day less

than a year from the time the assault was
committed, and the swiftness and complete-

ness of the chastisement served to make
similar offenses on the part of the people of
the Malayan archipelago unpopular for all
time to come.

The difference between that episode and
the recent occurrence in Chili consists
chiefly in the fact that the United States
recognized in Chili a responsible govern-

ment capable of making reparation for the
injury inflicted. So this niatteras han-

dled by diplomacy. But for all practical
purposes its effect will be the same in com-

manding resct for the government and its
citizens.

Northwestern Wheat Production.

The report of the department of agricul-

ture of the wheat yield of the country for
li!Jl shows it to have been ;U,7W.OOO bush-

els, whereas the greatest previous yield was
512.7,OO0 in

In reference to the wheat yield of the
Northwest tlie reiort shows that Oregon
raised 13,H!.0'jO bushels of wheat on 092,055

acres of land and that the crop is valued at
$11,571,110 or not much less than $1.00 per
bushel. Washington's crop is put at 12,21(1,-00- 0

bushels, $.0,101,775, and grown on 68S,-04- 0

acres.
This means that Oregon grew 1,000,000

bushels of wheat more than Washington on
an area less by OjOO acres than Washington's
and that the crop of this state was valued
at over $2,000,000 more than the crop of
tht state north of us. The extra value is
accounted for by the fact that the Willam-

ette valley wheat, being so near market, is
worth more on the farms than the product
east of the ui luntains.

About Conntry Roads.

There is nothing cheaper or more abund-

ant than advice as to the best way to build
ceuntry roads unless it be instruction
about running a newspar. But much of
the g advice we hear here is
from people whose experience has been in a
climate and soil vastly different from our.
Of course there are some general facts that
apply to roads everywhere, but there are
many things peculiar to this country that
must be considered in any system of g

undertaken.
Multnomah county has, as it should have,

the best roads in western Oregon. The ex-- 1

perienceof that county is of value herebe-cans- e

the same conditions of soil and cli-

mate are here. In speaking of the subject

County Judge Moreland told the Oregonian

that "there is only one kind of road that is

any good a road made of rock. It costs

from $5000 to $7000 a mile to make such a

road. The law allows only a tax.
This will amount to $80,000 this year which

is not sufficient to go around, because all

the roads have to have some work done on

them to make them passable. We are mak-

ing a few miles of good road every year, but
our means are limited. I had the connty

auryeyor look up the matter last week, and

BOAKli OK TltAIlK WILL UK

OliOAM.Kl) THF.IiE.

A Sawmill Marts Street Improye-men- u

In Progress News
of the Town.

Baki.ow, Or., Keb. 3 The rttisens of
this place and vitinity have bocn ttf ttut-in- g

the mutter of organising board of

realise that board ot trade ran do
much good for tlte locality, have mow
Influence with the court in the way of
opening: and improving roads etc. Mr,
John Cole says he is anxious to boo
board of trade Organised.

1 knci.no in Ilia 1'hoi'kktv Mr. W.
V. Jessie lias commenced to put around

his pro;orty a Una picket fence, which
when finished, will add much in appear
ance io bis beautiful residence property.

Oi'kninu KAii.KOAn AvK.Nt K Railroad
avenue, seventy-fiv- e loot wide, Is now
opened out to the Molnlla river, uirallel
with the railroad track. It will be
convenience to those who purchased
laud down on the river.

Indications or Oil The surface water
at the foot of Oakley Heights has every
apHarance of carrying a scum of petro-

leum. The water on the ground that
seeps out at the foot of the hill is oily
and is creating considerable talk.

An Old Adauk The first day of Feb-

ruary was a most beautiful day and
farmers and orchardists could be een
on every side plowing and tdantinit
trees Up to the present writing there
has been a continuation of tine weather
and much work lias been done. The old
adage is, that, if the tint day of February
opens out bright and the gophers make
their appearance and a shadow is visible,
it indicates that we are to have a very
wet spring. So far the adage has failed
to work, as no liner weather could lie

asked for.
B.VBLOW Wll.L KXTKRTAIN THK TkAI'H- -

kks At the regular meeting of the
county teachers association held in Mil-

waukee January 30, Barlow received the
majority of votes for the next teachers'
meeting on the last Saturday in Febru-
ary. Oswego was a competitor for the
next meeting and credit is due to Mr. S.
A. 1). Gtirley in securing the majority
for Barlow.

Thk Nkuative Wins At the last regu-

lar meeting of our debating society there
was more interest manifested than in
any previous meeting. The question
was, "Resolved, that Nature is MJre
Pleasing to the Eye than Art." The
leaders in the debate were V. B. Marye
and C. U. Barlow. Some six on each
side followed. The result was in favor
of the negative. Following this there
were recitations and songs. The ques-

tion for debate on next Friday is, "Ro-solve-

that Man AV ill go Further tor
Woman than for Money." The affirm-

ative will be supported by Mr. E. Brown
and the negative by Mr. I. Gilliam.
After the debate a free entertainment
will be given by our young people and a
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Dihkctoks Mkbtixo The directors ol
school district No. U7 met last Saturday
and isstructed the clerk to announce a
school meeting on Suturday, February
13, for the purpose of learning the
wishes of the people for a school house
and a site to be selected prior to the reg-

ular school meeting, the first Monday in
March. It is hoped that all voters will
be present, as at this meeting the site
should be selected and the plans and
cost of our school house be determined
on.

Sawmill Starts The Shield's saw-

mill some two miles south of town started
up a few days ago to saw out 20,000 rail-

road ties. It is hoped that the mill will
now run regularly and got a supply of

finishing lumber on hand as tne demand
this year will ne good,

WoitK on Walnut Avexi'e A force ol
men is at work on Walnut avenue and
soon a good road will be made from
town to the intersection of Molalla river.
Now if a right of way can be secured
through the Mesrs, Reek's place it will
shorten the distance to the Mai ksburg
country at least one and a half miles.

Kkpairi.no Dltot The Southern
Pacific carpenters have been here a
couple of days this week nuking repairs
on their depot. It will answer its pur-

pose for a while. We should have a
new depot as the present one is not large
enough to take care of freight.

PKUS0NAL8.

Mr. Andy Koiicher, of Marks I'ruirie,
was in town last week talking politics.

Mr. Jay Green came up from Portland

after an absence of ton days on bus-

iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Barlow are upend-

ing a few days in Portland viniting
friends.

Mr. J. O. Johnson, Southern Pacific
roud master, was in town taking up wood
for Wm. Barlow.

Mr. John Cole, our prairie sawmill
man, was in town arguing the matter of
organizing a board of trade.

Rev. Mathiews, of Canby, was in
town this week working hard on a
remonstrance for liquor license.

Blank note, receipt and ordor books
at the ENTSKPBisg office.

Everything.

AM.

THK

ofl)eooratej mid Plain Ware, both in
Sets, Fancy IlaHkets, etc.

THE PLACE.

BANK BLOCK,

OIIIU.'O CITV, OI(i:JOX

WM. ANDUKSKN.

& ANDRESEN,
C, H. L Banclster,

i.i aa is

WM. R. WADE,
DKAI.KR IN

Ifrocerieft piwigioq?,
NOTIONS,

TODLVAREAXD FEED.

None but the Heat of Hlork kept.

Some Choice orceon City Property tor Sale.

Corner Seventh anil Monroe Hih.

I. Manufacture
and Sell

BRICK and TILE
of the Best Quality;

also
Rough and Dressed

Lumber and Boxes.
Prices the Lowest.

Goods the Best.
ISAAC S. MILLER,

Four Miles East of Hubbard.

a jr. FJiumwii,
(IKNKItAL

Blacksmithing and Re-
pairing.

Warn,- Boggy Wort and Horse Shoeing,

All work tlrst-ehu- anil promptly dono,
Hhon at Elyvillu.

NEW YORK GALLERY.

Dictographs Deliverod Promptly in tho
Finest Htyle of Art.

Fine Crayon Work a Specialty.

Old Pictures Copied to Any Size. Satis-
faction Guaranteed.

rated in this county. Multnomah has found
this to be the only practicable way to deal
with the subject and her experience should
save ns considerable trouble and expense.

Tun state convention of the Young Men's
republican club was held in Portland Thurs-
day and Friday of last week. John I,. Aver,
who was looked upon as a political boss and
was therefore distasteful to the vast major-
ity of the membership of the organization,
was dropped from the presidency. A new

constitution was adopted and the following
officers chosen: T. Jl. Tongue, president;
B. B. lee km a n, I Peterson,
secretary; U. 11. Hughes, J. B. Kddy and
0. M. Idleman, executive committee. In
getting rid of Mr. Ayer's leadership the
convention merely pursued a course begun
in Oregon Citv at the meeting the preceding
Tuesday.

Thk Keeley Institute recently located at
Forest Grove has incorporated under the
state law with a capital of $.50,000. The ob-

ject of the institution is to receive patients
for treatment and cure of the liquor, opium
and tobacco habits, or other nervous dis-

eases, by the remedies and methods perfect-
ed and used by Dr. Leslie K. Keeley. This
biehloride-of-gol- treatment has already ef-

fected a numberof cures in this state and it
is hoied that time shall prove it to I as
e'leotive as its friends claim it to be. The
world is sadly in need of a cure for drunk
enness.

it is when fields are green and
winds are sort and low to plant fresh young
saplings and potatoes in the public parks
and then invite the cows and calves around
to see that the aforesaid saplings and Hita-toe- s

don't poke holes in the sky.

PBESIDEST1AL BOOMS.

Boston Herald: A writer in the New
York Sun a)ostropliises Dave Hill thus:
" Hail to thee, thane of Glaraii!
Hail to thee, thane of Cawdor!
All hail, Macbeth, that shall be king hereafter."

All the same we believe that Macbeth
failed to get the nomination.

Detroit Tribune: Notwithstanding the
fact that Senator Cullom would like to be
president, the republicans of Illinois are
practically unanimous for Blaine. At the
great gathering of republicans at Chicago
yesterday expression of this feeling was
universal. Blaine is the enthusiastic choice
of the party everywhere.

Boston Herald: The movement to nomi-

nate the Rev. Joseph Cook as the prohibi-
tion candidate for the presidency starts In

Illinois. This looks like a clear usurpation
of a privilege that belongs to Massachusetts,
if there is any virtue in the favorite son
theory. Perhaps the Massachusetts prohi-

bitionists may be permitted to second the
nomination.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL

San Francisco Call: The Wall-stree- t

Journal represents an official of a leading
transcontinental railroad as saying that the
completion of the Nicaragua canal would
have a stimulating effect uou the business
of the transcontinental roads. It would, in
his estimation, build up the Pacific coast,
and thus make more business, of which
the railroads would get a share. He is also
reported as having arrived at the conclusion
that a waterway as a competitor to railroads
is a benefit rather than an injury. The
railroad manager finally suggests that " it
might be a good idea if all the leading na-

tions of the world tok a certain percentage
of the stock for the sake of maintaining
peaceful relations between the countries."
This proposition suggests an abandonment
on the part of the American people of any
es)ee!al right to control the canal. The In-

fluence of each nation in the management
would depend upon the amount of stock
held by it. If the stock were allotted, it is

probable that the leading nations would be

given an equal number of shares. The
United States would count as one, England
as one, France as one, Germany as one,
and possibly Russia, Italy and Austria as
one each. There might be seven sharehold-
ers, in which six would have interests in

some respects adverse to those of the United
States. We do not think this plan would
work well. The proposed new waterway
will connect two oceans that bound the
United States on the east and west. It will

be far the shortest water route between our
Atlantic coast states and the Pacific coast
states. If the canal should fall into un-

friendly hands it would he better for the
United States that it had never been built.
Treaties bind countries in time of peace.
They often make conditions which shall lie

observed in time of war. But in wartimes
tile law of prevails. Some
pretext can always be found for breaking a

compact that it is inconvenient to keep.
The United States cannot trust any com-

pact among nations in a matter so vital
as the neutrality of the shortest waterway
between the two American coasts.

Been There Himself.

S. P. Shutt, editor of the Condon Globe,
and Ed. Putnam, are under bonds for libel-

ing the person of H. II. Hendricks, an attor-

ney of Fossil. We have been In a similar
box ourselves, and while it Is not presumed
that Hendricks will conduct himself as Hell-ma- n

did in this county, it is our hope that
matters can be satisfactorily settled without
the application of any law measuresLong
Creek Eagle.

Watcheg, Iloc, j&VeiWe, JeWelftJ.
Repairing a Specialty.

Matin HI (, OrKB City, Oregon.

t. V. WHITE. ' W, A, WHITE

WHITE BROTHERS,

Practical Architects if Builders.
Will Brenare ulana. elevntfnna. working

tnlla, ami apdttlncatlnna fnrall klmla of hulM-infr-

SiM'Hal attention Ktveu to milrn
Kallmatca furulahed on amillciitlnu

Call on or adareai W lliTEHUOH ,

Oregon (Illy, Osn

OUICUO CITV

IGAR FACTORY,
AUGUST FINIIKK, Propr.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all Graded
of Fine CigarH.

OrderHfroin a diHtaneo promptly filled.

Next Door to V, O., Oregon City, Or.
4

BTOBIjITT
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

OREGON CITY.
LOOATKI) I1KTWKKN THE BKIDOE AND

JiKPOT,

Double and Sinjzlo RiM, and sad- -

lle liorHitH always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the burn lor loose stock.

Information retmrdinit any kind of
Htoek promptly attended to by person or
letter.

horses Bought and Sold.

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Buoceaaua to U. II T A L. Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The LKADING LIVERY STABLE

of the City. Ki(s of any description
furnished on short notice.

All lclndn of Trimlr and Dnlivnrv Ttnnt.
nesii promptly attended to.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason
able terms. (Hilar j Hear Poat Offloe, 0BEG0H OUT, OS.


